Friday, July 21st

TIME | ACTIVITY • Presenter(s) | OBJECTIVES | LOCATION
--- | --- | --- | ---
9:00 A.M. | Registration | | Front of Hedrick Hall
10:00 A.M. | Welcome & Overview Cherry Lei & Chely Gonzales | • Staff Introduction • Program Goals • Policies • Expectations • Traditions | SV Northwest Auditorium
11:00 A.M. | Entering the Academic Community Nora Cisneros (Christine Vega) | • Creating Communities • The Hidden Curriculum • Identity and Academics | SV Northwest Auditorium
12:00 P.M. | Lunch & Group Discussion | • Get to Know Each Other | SV Northwest Auditorium
1:15 P.M. | Community College Partner Panel CallWorks | • Learning About the Resources at the Community College | Haines A44
\footnotesize{C.A.R.E. (Cherry & Chely)}
2:15 P.M. | Students with Dependents Services at the UCs Jean Libby & UC Partners: Asena, Melissa Sinclair (Cherry & Chely) | • Learning About the School Options for your child • Childcare and After-school Care • Resources for Parenting Students • Family Housing Presentation | Haines A44
4:00 P.M. | Campus Tour & BRC Visit Peer Mentors (Jean) | • Visiting and Learning About Other Transfer Resources on Campus | Haines A44
5:00 P.M. | UC/UCLA Admission Selection UCLA Admissions (Alfred) | • University Admission Requirements • IUC TAG • IGETC • UCLA TAP • Insight Personal Questions | Haines A44
6:00 P.M. | Cohort Meeting Peer Mentors | • Learn How to Handle Transfer Challenges & Strategies • Understanding Scholar Participation Agreements • Team Name & Roll Call | Hedrick Hall Vicinity
6:30 P.M. | Dinner at Residence Halls Peer Mentors | • Get to Know Each Other | Rendezvous Restaurant
7:45 P.M. | One-On-One Interviews & Assignment Peer Mentors | • One on One Meeting with Mentees • Program Expectations & Requirements • Student Objectives • Work on answering Study Guide Questions for Article | Hedrick Hall Vicinity

NOTES:
### Saturday, July 22nd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
<th>OBJECTIVES</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Gym or Yoga</td>
<td>Chely Gonzales</td>
<td>John Wooden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Overview of Agenda</td>
<td>Cherry Lai</td>
<td><em>Day's Agenda and Roll Call</em></td>
<td>Haines A44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:15 A.M. | Critical Race Theory (Parenting) | Christine Vega | *Learning About CRT in Education, & language*  
*Understanding Privilege*  
*Identifying Microaggressions* | Haines A44   |
| 10:45 A.M. | CRT Reflection Activity | Christine Vega & Panel | *Reflect on Personal Experiences*                                            | Haines A44   |
| 11:45 A.M. | Deficit Model & Transforming the Academy | Christine Vega |                                                                             | Haines A44   |
| 12:45 P.M. | Family Housing Tour & Lunch | Cherry Lai | *Familiarizing with the Neighborhood*  
*Visit Family Housing*                                                      | Family Housing |
| 3:15 P.M. | Financial Aid Packages | Peer Mentors | *Examples of Financial Package and Funding*                                | Haines A44   |
| 4:15 P.M. | Emotion Works | Cherry Lai | *Arlie Hoshchild*  
*The Second Shift*                                                          | Haines A44   |
| 5:15 P.M. | Counter-Narratives | Cherry Lai | *Writing Your Narrative*  
*Recognizing Your Capital*                                                   | Haines A44   |
| 6:00 P.M. | Dinner at Residence Halls |                       |                                                                             | Rieber Restaurant |
| 7:00 P.M. | Self-Care Activity | Peer Mentors | *Exploring Self-Care Practices*  
*What works best for you?*                                                   | Westwood Village |
| 8:00 P.M. | Film: Bad Moms | Elvia Martinez | *Problematics*  
*Share Experiences*                                                          | Carnesale Commons, Hermosa Room |

### Sunday, July 23rd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
<th>OBJECTIVES</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:30 A.M. | Breakfast & Exit Interviews | Peer Mentors | *One on One Meeting with Mentors*  
*Outcome of Program Expectations & Requirements* | UCLA Campus   |
| 9:00 A.M. | Checkout |                       | *Moving Out of the Residence Hall*                                           |              |
| 9:30 A.M. | Transfer Timeline | Chely Gonzales | *Stay Connected with CCCP*  
*Action Plan for Public Affairs 1234*  
*Completing CCCP Program Requirements*  
*Throughout the Academic Year*  
*Developing an individual and a community Plan* |              |
| 10:30 A.M. | Developing an Action Plan & Advocacy Project | Cherry Lai & Peer Mentors | *Stay Connected with CCCP*  
*Action Plan for Public Affairs 1234*  
*Completing CCCP Program Requirements*  
*Throughout the Academic Year*  
*Developing an Individual and a Community Plan*  
*Developing Ways to Advocate for Parenting Student at the Community College & at the UCs* |              |
| 11:00 P.M. | Family Presentation (For Scholars’ Families Only) | Peer Mentors | *Family Presentation & Video Interviews*                                   | UCLA Campus   |
| 12:00 P.M. | Family Brunch Closing | Peer Mentors | *Celebrating with Family and Friends*                                       | Sunset Rec   |